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I have the hcmaur ta bring to your E%ce.?.lency's attention and to that Of the 
nxenbers of the Security O0umil the fol&uing serious acts of d aggression 
carried OutbyIsrael againstmycountry. 

At ll.5O p.m., ok z!hmml~, 27 ~~1965, Israeli m-my units penetrated into 

hrdeniaU terl?itOry and ccaraitted the follouing acts 0f aggression: 

1. One military unit attacked the village of "AL-MAIPSBIW' near 
"JuaAJm' Bridge . ItblevuptwohousesinJordsnisnfarms endkilledtw 
Jordanian farmers and two children and funded seven other Jordanian civilians. 

2. A second military unit entered the northern part of the area Of "JXNIF 
and denolished a fact0k-y. It was intercepted by a Jordanian patrol and an exchange 
of fire resulted in severel cesuelties on both sides. 

3. Israeli armed regulara ab.wxd into the northern sector of the town of 
"'&WILyA" end blew up two &el stations. 

These acts of open military aggression EUXI ilagraut ri~latlocs of the Oharter 
Of the United Hations and of the provisions of Jorkinian-Israeli Armistice Agreement 
have caused a mOst dangerous situation in the region and constitute a serious threat 

t0 international peace and security. 
lsraeli official sources attenpted to explain their military aggression against 

Jordan by the oc 0uxrwace of acts of sabotage inside the Israeli held territory 
allegedly attribute3 to Jordan. 

I& Oovernment denies categoricelly and most emphaticslly any knarledge Of or 
reTSOnsibility fw any such allegations. It has always been known that whenever 
Israel perpetrntas its military offensive against my country it resorts to false 
slaims 0f acts of infiltration and sabotage. 
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The first landings took place under cover of darkness on 24 February. 

The whole operation might have passed mnoticed but for a misad.Ventme to 

one of the boats whose motor broke down; it could not return and therefore had to 

be abandoned ofi the Johore coast. This boat ms noticed by a patrol of the 

Security Forces on 25 February. 
0~ 28 Februsry a platoon of the 2nd Singapore Infantry engaged in patrol 

work along the coast in this area was ambushed and suffered heavy casualties. 

finally accounted for all of the infiltrators by the middle of April. The enemy 

lost 31 killed and all the rest, 49, were captured. Security Forces lost, 

including those of the ambushed 2nd Singapore Intantry, 10 killed and j wounded. 

Sarawait, First Division border, where, as has been mentioned above, the larger 

part of the incidents has continued to occur in the month of &arch and April. 

This fills us tith foreboding. 

Other and more significant events have also been taking place. Since my 

letter in this series of 7 January 1965 when I drew Your Excellency's attention 
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Ish~begrataWifY~~eUencyvouldseethstthisletteris 
alstributed to tllc~lllembers of the security counoil as en official document. 
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